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摘  要 
II  
的工程应用价值。 






























































Transmission is the key component of the transmission system of wheel loaders. 
Hydro-mechanical transmission is used in the transmission system in general, which 
can have the loaders obtain advantages such as better traction characteristic, automatic 
adaptability to load fluctuation, the vibration and shocks reduced, flameout of engine 
avoided, and the engine power taken fully. Hydro-mechanical transmission can 
perfectly adapt to the operation conditions of loaders, including cycle operation, 
external load variate greatly, speed rates and direction changing frequently, and so on. 
Hydro-mechanical transmission directly influences power performance, economy and 
comfort of loaders. 
Compared with the planetary power shifting transmission, axis-fixed hydro- 
mechanical power shifting transmission have advantages such as simpler structure, 
parts easier to be processed, and higher reliability. In this thesis, we focused on some 
type axis-fixed hydro-mechanical transmission, the static and dynamic performance  
of hydro-mechanical transmission were analyzed by using a combinantion method of 
various reality simulation technologies. 
The main research work is as follow: 
1. Based on the basic parameters of engine and hydrodynamic torque converter, 
the net torque-speed curve and power-speed curve of engine, the curve of original 
performance a well as the loading parabolic of hydrodynamic torque converter were 
drawn by using Origin software. The input characteristic of engine working together 
with hydrodynamic torque converter was got, the common working points were 
determined by means of analytical method, then the output characteristic of engine 
working together with hydrodynamic torque converter was analysed. Based on the 
matching results of engine worked together with torque converter, the design process 
of transmission was elaborated. According to the structural parameters of transmission, 
three-dimensional virtual prototype model of transmission was set up in Pro/E 
software. 
2. Fatigue analysis on the drive system of hydro-mechanical transmission was 
conducted in Roamx software. According to the structural parameters of transmission, 
complete model of transmission was established in ROAMX, based on the actual 
working conditions of transmission, the spectrum was established and the fatigue 















spectrum. The results show that the lives of gears and bearings reached the quality and 
grade requirements. Also we got some conclusions on gear modification finally. 
3. The 3D virtual prototype model of transmission built in PRO/E was imported 
into ADAMS software. Loads and restrictions were applied on gears and shafts 
according to the operation codditions of transmission, such as the striking forces were 
applied on the gear pairs. The engaging forces of final reduction gear in forth forward 
drive during three operation conditions including steady load, adding load steadily 
and impact load were analysed. The engaging force analysis results are close to the 
theoretical values. 
4. According to requirements for tractive performance of wheel loaders and the 
strength and gear ratio, an optimal mathematical model of transmission was 
established on the base of the smallest volume, which took tooth number, modulus 
and tooth width as the design variables.The mathematical model is solved by 
MATLAB optimization function, finally the optimization desig result was obtained. 
By comparing the result of optimal design with the primary data, we get the 
conclusion that this method is feasible for the field of transmission design and has 
definite using value. 
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工程机械行业的产销售规模增长近 4 倍，2009 年销售额达 3100 亿元，占全球市
场的 31%，其中，中国装载机以 15 万台的产销量占到世界的 75%左右，2010 年
工程机械行业销售收入达 4000 亿元。根据我国工程机械行业“十二五”规划，到
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